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THE GLOBE'S CRITICISM.

FOR a long series of years the Globe bias been con spic-
uous for its want of feeling for Art of any kind. Once
in a wbile it would blaze out in some high art criticism
-(probably contributed) concerning some talented, but
transient artist, while side by side would appear a notice
(nota criticism) of some local affair carried out wbolly by
amateurs, unskillful as presumptuous, in wbich the same
laudatory language, minus criticismi is used. This is not
s0 much the fault of the local reporter (styled musical
critic), wvho in his ignorance of the subject is carried
away by his individual taste and writes according to the
dimi lîght of bis small knowledge, as. it is that of the
editor or proprietor wbo fails to see, flot only the incon-
gruity but the absurdity of sucb a state of things. Wbeni
Miss Jukes. and john Snooke find that the same ex-
cel1lence is attributed to thein as to Gerster or Cam-
panini they naturally presurne upon it, and that porti on
of the publ ic wbose tastes are uninformed, looking to the
press for ligbt on the subject, *are misled. When, as ap-
peared in a Globe notice of an amateur concert flot long
since, a -lady is spoken of as an Ilenîînent pianist and
composer," (bier works knowvn to the world, consisting of
a galop or s0, in whicb the tonic and dominant chords
,about make up tbe wbole). What sball we say of Liszt,
Rubinstein and Joseffy. Alas;« wve -can only add, so are
they ! No, we mistake, fo)r ajthough the latter bias
wvritten many excellent compositions 'le is not entitled
to rank as an emjnent composer. During our profes-
sional career of over twelve years in Toronto, tbe Globe
bias been uniformly courteous to us, personally. Our
remarks are therefore not attributable to anger or irrita-
tion on our part, and indeed since ive are flot Atlas we
sbould be very sorry to have that (in every other respect
eMinently able papcr corne down upon our shoulders
simply because we bave been courageous enougb to say,
flot only wbat rue, but also wbat every other inusician,
whbetber professional or diletanti, botb says and thinks.
Toronto aspires to be a metropolis, a new era is opening
in the vorld of Music, Art and Literature iii Canada,
-and stich a state of things as that of which we complain,
may be laugbed at and excused in' a Western country
towa, but is disgraccful to a city of the size and prcten-
sions of Toronto. It may be argued that the great dailies
can.not give tbat attention to matters of art wbich tbey
.demnand, and that it falîs within the province of art jour-
.iials to attend to those things. .This is very true, and
,wvbere there is no coMpetent .critic on the staff of the
paper, it. would therefore be far safer to publishi only a
notice of the facts, %vithout any 'opinions of the reporter.
as to tbe rnerits or. demerits of the performers, or tbe
.performance.

A_ ?wýa1!hy Cincinnati packer,ýwho attended the theatre
recently, paid that hie could flot un.derstand .why .it took Sa
long. to. dress a certain actor, wben hie could dress a hog in
c'iiht mi nutes.>

ROSSINI.

An important step in Rossini's early caréer was bis con-
nection witb the widely, known impresario of the San Carlo,
Naples, Barbaja. He was under contract to pr oduce-two
new opéras annually, to rearrange aIl old scores, and te
conduct at aIl of'the theatres ruled by this manager. He
was to receive two bundred ducats a month, and a share ini

the profits of tbe bank *'f the San Carlo gambling-saloon.
His first opera compgsed here was "Elisabetta,. Regina

d'Ighitera,"wbib as received witb a genuine Neapoli-
tan fîwore. Rossini was fétud and caressed by the airdeînt
dilettanti of this.city to bis heart's con tent, and was sucb-an
idol of the "lfickle fair "that bis career on more tban one
occasion narrowly esc'aped an untimely close, from t.he
prejudice of jealous spouses. The composer was very vain
of bis bandsome person, and boasted of bis' a.capadà.
d'amiour. 'Many, too, W'i11 recaîl his pwot, spoken ta abeauty
standing between himself and the Duke of Wellington:
"Madame, how bappy i hould you be to find yourself piae

between the two greate -st men in-Europe !"

One of Rossini's adventures at Naples bas in it. some-
tbing of romance. He* was- sitting. in bis chamber, hum-
ming one of his own opèratic airs, wben tbe ugliest Mercury
be bad ever seen* oniered and gave bim a note,.then
instantly witbdrew. This, of'course, was a tender invita-
tion, and an assignation "at a romantic spot in the.suburb.
On arriving Rossini sanig bis aria for a signal, and.from tbe
gate of a charrning Parke surrounding a smail villa appeared
bis beantiful and unknowninamorata. On parting it was
agreed that the saine messeniger should bring notice of.the
second appointment. Rossini suspected that the lady, in
disguise, was bier own ) envoy, and verified tbe guess by
following the light.foote d page. He then discovered th .at
she was the wifp of a wealthy Sicilian, widely noted for bier
beauty, and one of the *reigning toasts. On renewing bi@
visit, lie bad barely arrived at the gate of tbe park, when. a
carbine-bullet grazed his head, and two nîasked assailants
sprang toward bim witb drawn rapiers, a proceeding which
left Rossini no option but to take to bis heels, as bie was
unarmed. . t

During the composes residence at Naples lie was. made
acquainted with many 'of the most powerful 'princes, and
nobles of Europe, and bis name became a recogn ized. factor
in European music,. though his works were not widely
known outside of his nahive land. His reputation 'for genius
spread by report, for a:¶l wbc came in contact with the
brilliant, bandsome Rossini were cbarmed. Tbat wbicb
placed bis European faffie on a solid basis was tbe produc-
tion of IlIl Barbiere adi Seviglia " at Rome during the
carnival season of 1816.

Years before Rossini liad thougbt of setting the sparkling
comedy of Beaumarchais to music,and Sterbini,:-the.author
of the libretto used by Paisiello, had proposed to rearrange
the stary. Rossini, indèed, bad been so complaisant. as-to
write to the older comnposer for permission to set fresb..mpsic
to the comedy; a concession not needed, foi' the plays.of
Metastasio had been us'ed bydifferent musicianseithout
serpple. Paisiello intrigued against the new qpera,.anrd
orgaýnized aconspiracy (o.kill it on tbe:firat riight. Sý


